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HON. WALTER H PAGE DEAD.

The death of Hon. Walter Minos
Page at Plnehurst last Sunday
night was a shock to everyone
who knew him or knew of hi 11. H«
resigned as Ambassador ai the

Court of St. James a lew we-ki
ago on account of failing healih
and returned home. I!' 1 lirsl went

to a hospital in New Yor!: an 1

later went t> Plnehurs . He hvl

apparently Improved, but the en'i

came quietly Sunday Mr

Page was a North Carolinian una
had won fame an editor and pub
llsher.

INe was born at Cary aii'l wat ?

member of the distinguished l*;>.?»
family of Moore county.

King George an I the Queen o

England cabled their sympathy t
Mrs. Pago.

The burial was at Pirn hurst Tues
day afternoon.

"U There A Suits Claus ?"

New York Sun.
We take pleasure in answering at

once and thus prominently the con
munlcation below, expressing at th
same time our great gratificat o

that the fnithful author is numbe.
Ed among the friends of the Sun.

Dear Editorl am right yeur
old. Bome of my little friends hi

there la no Santa Haus. Papa siys

?"if you see It in the Sun it's ho '
Please tell me the truth. Is titer
a Santa Claus?

VIROINIA O'HANLON,
125 West 't.illi St

Virginio, jyour little frien I* nrt

wrong. They have been ufrecteo
by the skepticism of » skeptical
age. They do not bellsve except

they see. They think that notln,

can be that 1# not comprehensibl
by their little mindH. All minds
Virginia, whether they be m-i'* 01

children'# are little. 11l thin rfronl
unlveme of ours man is » mere
Insect, an ant. In his intellect ii

compared with the boundless
about him, a# measured by the In
telllgence capable of grasping the
whole of truth and knowledge.

Yea, Virginia, there in a San*.
Claim. He exists a* certainly ah

love and generosity and devo.io,

exist, and you know that i'le.
abound and give to your life its

highest beauty and Joy. Alas, how
dreary would be the world if th:-r«
were no Santa Claua. Ther- wo ilo
be no child-like faith then, no po-
etry, no romance to make tolerable
its existence. We should have no

enjoyment except in sense ami

light. the eternal lijhi With
which childhood filled fie world
would be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Clatis! You
might as well not bellevtcin fairies
You mirfht get your P«pi t.i nlre
men to watch In all the chi nney*

on Christmas eve to catch Santa
Claus, but even If they <ll.l not
aee Santa Claus coming down
what would that prove? Nobody
aees Santa Claus, but that it nj

sign there is no Santa Claus. The
most real things In the world arc

those that neither men nor children
can aee. Did you-ever see fairies
dancing on the lawn? Of course
not, but that's no proof that

they are not there. Nobody mi

conceive or Imagine all ths won-

ders that are unseen and unseeabl
In the world

You might tear apart ilie baby's
rattle and see what makes the n< ite
inside, but there is a veil cover-

ing the unseen .world which no;

the strongest man. nor even tne
united strength of all the stionjcst
men jthat ever lived c »uld t <ir

apart. Only faith, fancies, poetry,
love, romance, can push asl le the
curtain and view and picture the
aupernal beauty and glory beyonu.
la it all real? Oh, Virginia, in all
tbe world, there is nothing else real
and abiding.

No Santa Claus? Thank <i.»d. he
llvea and he lives forever. A thoi-
aand years from now. Virginia, nav.

ten times ten thousand years fro n
now, he will continue to make £i i.-l
the heart of childhood.

Bismarck con Id fuihioii an im-
perial State, but could not guar-
antee an unfailing supply of IJia-
marks to bold it logoI her.

To the irresponsible opt imint
the world appears like a huge
orchard wherein every one in in-
vited to pick the fruits at peace.

Theattitadeof Holland towards
Kaiser Dill is?Anybody can have
him that want* hint.

Tarka say their defeat was due
to German neglect. Think of the
All Highest being kicked by a
Turk.

SUPPLY OF ICE
OF IMPORTANCE

Cost of Harvesting and Storing
Not Great Compared to

Comfort It Brings.

PATRIOTIC DUTY OF FARMER
Will Help Relieve Drain on City Sup-

ply and on Transportation?Af.
forda Protection for Many

Perishable Products.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Every farmer who can put tip natur-
al Ice. should plan to do so this win-

ter as a patriotic duty. Each farm Ice

house will help relieve the drain on
the city supply and on transportation,

and will guarantee protection for the

Farmer's Ice House With Milk Room

dairy products nnd other perishable)
from the farm when warm weathei

conies again.
Save Fi'el Supply.

These war times muke heavy de-
mands upon the fuel supply of the
country and, paradoxical as it may

aeem, It takes fuel to produce artificial
Ice, while natural Ire may be harvest-
ed at a time when fnrin work is not
pressing anil both man and horse laboi

are not otherwise profitably employed
Ice Is one of those luxuries which In

many sections of the country run b<
had for the gathering. The cost ol
harvesting and storing It Is not great
as compared with the comfort that II
brings. i

Important In Country.
. I

An nmple supply of Ice Is of greatei
economic Importance In tho countrj

homo than In the city residence. Cltj

people can purchnso perishable sup
plies as needed, but the remoteness ol
country homes from markets often ren
ders It necessary to use canned
corned, or smoked meut products dur
Ing the season of the yenr when tht

table should be supplied with frest

meats. Not only Is the use of Ice Ira
portant In the preservation of fresl
meats, butter, and other table suppllea

but the production of high-griido do
tuestlc dairy products Is almost Irnpos

slble without It. Many market* t)

which milk Is now shipped demand
that It lih cooled before shipment to i

degree not attainable without the um
of Ice.

Catarrh (.'annul lie Cured
with Local Applications, «" tbey cannot
resuli the nest of the disease. Catarrh Is u
local i)la©a*e, sreatly Inllueneeil l»y eoinitltu-
tloiml eoudltions, sin) tn order to cure tt you
moat take an Internal remedy, Unit's <*s-

?arrli Medicine la lain n Internally suit in t«
thru tho IiIoih) on the murium ailrfnt'i' of tin*
aynlem llsll'a t'ntarrli >1 ikII-liic wsa pie-

aerllieil by onuot tie- Ileal phyalclaiia In tlila
country for ynira. If la cotnimsod ofaofni- ol
the tiea) tolitca known, combined with aiime j
of the lii-ai li.otsi pnrltter*. The perfect com- 1
liliiiitlonof tlie ItiK'citti-nta In 11 *ilI.s liirili iMi-illuttie I* slat produce- sueli sroiidertul
r»-»ult* In isinrrhsl conditions, 8 ml l r

uatlfnonlaia, tree I
K. J OHHNKY ii 1 0., I'ropa , Toledo, <>, >

A'l llriiH*l»ta. 7Se,
ItaU'afrsmlly Pitta for conallpntlou.

BEST STORAGE OF POTATOES
Qrowers Are Urged to Take Bafe

guarda to Prevent Loaa of Thla
Important Crop.

(Prepared by the Unite,) Htntea Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Proper storage of potatoes woult
prevent much of the loss Ii

this Important food crop. Inexpert
enced growers especially are urged tf
take safeguard* against spoilage.

I'otatoca should he stored In a cool
dark cellar or be burled In a pit In tin
gnrden. They must not ho allowed tc
freeze. If they are burled In pits tin
potatoes must be covered sufficient!)
to keep oat all frost. If excised t<
the light they will turn green.

A good method of storing potatoei
Is to place them In ham-la with a few
holes ettt In the sides near the bollotr
for ventilation. Cover tho barrel!
with old sacks and place them In i

cool, dark part of tho collur.

SENATOR OVERMAN FIGHTB
CHILD LABOR AMENDMENTS

Washington?Senator Overman at-
tacked the child labor amendment to

the revenue bill In the senate. Me em-
phaslied the argument that the amend-
ment Is not to raise revenue, but to uso
tho taxing power "to nullify an opinion
of the supreme court In which It
atates that the act (the Child Labor
law) was unconstitutional

"

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You SiGk

Act? like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose

a day's work

There* no reason why a per-
son should take sickening, salivat-
ing calomel whena few cen * 'u»a
large bottle of Dodson's IfiwrTone

a perfect substitute for calomel
It is a pleasant vegetable liquid

which will start vour liver Just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick, and cannot sali-
vate.

Children and grown folks can
take J}odson's Liver Tone, because
it is porfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It
is mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose odf musty calomel to-j
day and you will feel weak, sick
and nauseated tomorrow. ' Don't
lose a days work. Take a spoon-i
ful of Dodson's Liver Tone instead.
and you will wake up feeling great. 1
No more biliousness, constipation,
sluggishness, headache, coated
tongue, or sour sumach. Your
druggist says if you don't find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better
than horrible calomel your money'
1* waiting for you.

DEFINITE PLANS
SHAPING SLOWLY

PREBIDENT SATISFIED THE

FRENCH AND BRITISH ARK
IN ACCORD WITH HIM.

MAKING PEACE IS FIRST TUSK
Neutral Nations Will Not Come Ifito

General Discussions Now Going on

Among Peace Delegates.

Pari*.?Definite plans tor the peace

conference are not shaping as rapidly

as some of the American commlaalo»-
ers expected. Meanwhile President
Wilson Is taking advantage of oppor-
tunity to assess public opinion In

France and incidentally in Ore at Brit-

ain. Hie advisers say that he Is en-
tirely sat Hided that theaa peoples are
largely In accord with the principles
he him announced aa necessary to dur-
able peace.

The members of the American mis-

sion are employing their time before
countries actually assemble, in a se-

ries of Informal eCfcferences, which
eventually will Include a representa-
tive of each of the entente belliger-

ents. Neutral states will not coins

Into these discussions.
Tho feeling among all the eptente

conferees Is that the making of

peace should be their first task, so

that they may determine upon the

broad outlines at a league of nations,
which, later, representatives of neu-

tral countries will assist In com-
pleting. -r

While tho American commission-
ers are holding these informal ex-
changes, which are designated to dear
up divergencies of opinion, tho presi-

dent Is constantly giving the closest
attention to Immediate problems. He
Is receiving reports from the United
States, from Amercaln diplomatic
agcnoles throughout the world and
from the group of Investigators
brought here for the purpose of study-
ing the many special problems which

will arrive. These Investigators are
continuing their studies with the ad-

vantage now of being on the ground.

64,842 CASUALTIES ARE
YET TO BE PUBLISHED

Washington. Casualties of th«

American expeditionary forces, which
have not been published, but which
have been announced officially by

Oeneral Pershing, had been reduced
at noon, December 18, to a total ol
04,892. These, the war departnfent
announced, were clasUled as follows:

Major casualties, Including killed
In action, died of wounds, died of dl»
euse and died of other causes, 1,680;
wounded, 1i4.1(2; missing and prison-
ers, 3GO. «

A lartfe proportion of the 64,841
naniue listed as wounded are mlvu
casee, It was said, many- patients hav
Ing long since recovered and ret«r»
ed to duty. Officials explained that
the total Is really leas, due to tlx
fart that General total In-
cluded marine casualties of 1,20*kill-
ed and more than 4,000 wounded,
which already have been published
by the marine headquarters here.

GERMANY WILL NOT HAVE
ANYTHING TO EXPAND ON

London.?"Germany Is ruined foi
generations politically. indastrallly and
economically," Dr. Walter Rsthaoau,
president of the German Klectric Co.
Is quoted as declaring to the Berlin
correspondent of The Dally Exproaa
"It Is tho greatest calamity that hai
happened to any country in two thous-
and years," added Dr. Rathenau, who
Is one of the largest employers of la-
bor In Germany. "If the Indemnities
are high we shall hare nothing with
which to expand our Industries and
th*re will be a great tide of emigre
Hon, probably to Sooth America, th«
far east and certainly tV Russia. Th«
result will be the Ralkanlxatlon oi
Kurope "

SENATOR SIMMONS RECEIVES
COMPLIMENTARY NOTICE!

Washington. ?Washington Star car

rtes a highly cotnpllmantary editorial
for the work of Senator Simmon*
chairman of the senate finance *»io

mittee, and his work on the revonut
bill | The Star says. In part: "Mr
Simmons Is probably feeling good
and c ertainly la entitled to ancb ?

feeling Steering two rovenu* msss
ures through the senate In one co®
gren* Is a notable performance.

OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN
Or THE PEACE CONFERENCI

Paria. Daring President Wltaon'i
inspection of the American psscn ml*
aton headquarters in the Hotel De Crlli
Von. an official photograph was madi
of the president and the other dele
gates by army photographers. Th<
photograph was taken In the confer
orance room of the American head
quartern.

Prt»!.'ent Wilson continue* to r*

e»dve exhaustive reports of what In go
teg on in Washington

WOOD VS. COAL FOR~H EATING

On* Cord of Wf 11-Seaeontd Hardwood
Equal in Value to On* Ton of

Anthracite.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

fn heating valu* one standard cord
of well-seasoned hickory, oak, boech,
birch, hard maple, ash, elm. locust of
cherry woodu approximately equal to
one ton <2.000 pound* of anthracite
con I. However, ? cord and n half of
soft maiyle nnd two cords of cednr,
poptnr or boaawood are required to
give tho same amount of heat.

Ono ford of mixed wood, well sea-

aoned. equal* In heating value nt least

one ton of average bituminous coal.

|lot?Dr E Uelchons Atiti-Diu
retic may bi worth more to you
?more to you than (100 if you

have a child who aotl* the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water

during sleep. Cur** old and young
?like. It arreat* the trouble at

one*. SI.OO. Bold by Graham Drug
Company. - *<\u25bc»'

HELP SUPPLY OF
MEAT AND SUGAR

Live Stock and Sugar Beets
Make Most Profitable Com-

bination for Farmer.

INCREASE GROWERS'PROFITS
Animal* Utilize Top* and Pulp to Best

Advantage?Manure Can Be Used
to Enrich Boll?Other Feed*

Are Neeeeeary.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Sugar-beet growers should utilize
more live stock. The stock utilizes
by-products of sugar-beet growing?-
the tops and pulp?and Increases the
growers' profits, but there la another
reason?the nation needs more meat

as well as sugar. The combination of
stork raising and sugar-beet growing,
while beneficial to farmers will also

benefit the nation. Live stock on the
sugar-beet farm constitutes an Impor-

tant factor In success of beet grow-

ing from two standpoints: (1) The
utilization of beet tops and pulp to

the best advantage, and (2) the pro-
duction of stable or barnyard manure,
which can be used to enrich the soil.
The feeding operations should be lo-
cated on the farms where the best
tops are produced. When practicable,
the pulp should be handled with frame

and fed. There should be available
labor for handling the stock, and oth-
er feeding stuffs used In combination
with the pulp and tops should be ob-
tainable.

Qood Feed for Btock.
Sugar-beet tops nnd pulp are good

feed for many kinds of live stock In-
cluding chickens, hogs, sheep, cattle,
and, to some extent, horses. Gener-
ally, the tops and pulp are fedvto
glipop and cattle. They may be pas-

tured off, a process which consists In
turning the live stock Into the beet
field after the beets have been har-
vested and the roots removed. The

tops are left scattered over the
ground, and this method of feeding

results in the ground being more or

less trampled. Sheep especially are In-
clined to travel more generally In
paths, thereby trampling the ground

unevenly. In no case should the pas-

turing of the tops be permitted when

the ground 1» wet, since the ground

Itself would be seriously injured by

trampling in that condition and many

of the top? would be wasted by being

trampled Into the ground- While live
stock thrives on beet tops and pulp,
other feed must 4>e used In finishing

the/anlmals for the market. Beet
tops, especially the crowns, contain

considerable mineral matter, which Is

beneficial to live Btock, but it should
not be fed in too large quantities.

Aside from pasturing the tops, they
are sometimes allowed to cure partly

and are then gathered Into piles,
hauled to the feed yard and fed In

racks. This Is a much more economi-
cal method than pasturing, but It In-

volves the additional expense of gath-
ering nnd feaullng. The tops may also
be used as «nsllage. When chopped

with straw, cornstalks or other rough-
age excellent silage Is produced. Both
the tops and the pulp ore excellent for

Simple But Satisfactory Feeding
Trough.

dairy cows, since they act as a tonic

upon the animals as well as a food,

ond Increase the flow of milk. I'nlp

Is either used fresh or dried. It is

dried artificially, either by Itself or In
combination with molasses. The ob-
ject In drying the pulp Is to make It
easier to handle. About 80 per cent

of the weight Is lost In drying. The
dried pulp should be soaked for sev-
eral hours before It is fed to stock.

Helpa Milk Flow.
Animals cannot be finished for the

murket on the beet by-products alone,
and unless other feed Is available it
will not be advisable to purchase anl-

miU» for feeding purposes with a view

to turning them on the market later.

If the farmer Is provided with dairy
cows, It Is advisable to furnish them
with one or two feeds of tops or pulp

each day. The tops, when cured or
pitted, will keep for several months;
the pulp, when left In a large pile,
will not spoil for feeding purposes, ex-
cept a thin lsyer on the surface. If
the tops or the pulp sre fed heavily

to dairy cows, a distinct increase In

the flow of milk marks the top and

pulp-feeding period, and there will
generally bo a distinct falling off In
the flow of milk when this feed Is dis-
continued. If the supply of tops snd
pulp Is limited. It Is better to con-

tinue the feeding over a longer period,

giving a smaller amount to each of the
animals dally.

mm TIIKIR llliTY
Mrnri-i"I(>ri> 111 111 H rmlrr \u25a0 Irr I<iirhing

Ibe l>ul\ ul I In- klmrjh

To (liter tin* bio >I ii tUr* kiclmy i

tfuty.
When they fall to do this i , <? ! . I

ney* arc weak.
Hacknche and other l»i :'l

may follow.
Help the ki Inevs di th'ir wo ?'<.

Use Doau's Ki Iney Ft I t?Ui ? t
eel kidney remedy."
Graham peoplu en In ?»> t'.t"i."

worth.
Mrs. Matilda Mattin. Quthr> S

Orahnm. says: ' I use ICnti's Ki I
mjA Till* whenever rnv back nee n*>

sore and my kidney* aren't wor's
InjC Just rl;{ht, or when T have
headache* and my nerve* -are un'
«trunz. I find I can denend on

Kidney PPi l» for :e|,ei fr > r
this trouble ana you ctn iil v.ivf

fined a box In my home.
Price 60c, at

simply ask for a *ldney rcnely-

get Doau's Kidney Pills-the stm'
that Mrs. Martin had. FoSt»«-,Mli-
burn Co., Mfgra., Buffalo, V. Y.

IT HAS MADE MY LITTLE
' SON SPRY AS A -

RABBIT.

Six-Year-Old Boy Was Thin and Pu-
ny?Falter Gave Him l)reco, and

"I Can Almost See Him
Grow, Now," He Says.

As the schoril term reaches Ita
height attention is directed to
the oft repeated advice oi leading
educators, parents ian.i scholars
against the fearful results of ex-
haustive brain work anion.? yonng
people.

To thousands of boya->and
unnerved by the strain of scfiool
life, Dreco, the worideriul new
herbal medicine has been found a
blessing, making the.n well ani
strong, feeding the brain and nsrvos
and enriching and purifying the
blood. r

The recommendation of Dr. co by
leading anthorities and the a fja.ly
outspoken praise of this great r<;ni

edy by scores of parents throigh
out the South are- the b?st recom-
mendations any medicine can htvo.

, Npthing in the world so streir;!')
ens the weak, so roiidilv restore!
lost n:rve fo.-CJ, so surely mik :\u25a0»

the ailing and peevish young wo-
man or growing ftoy well, str >nj
and cheerful a3 a treatment by
nature's own benllicent m- th ) I'.

"My little son, VarneV, was in a
terribly run d<nvn condition' de-
clares R. I. Lewis a highly re T
"spccted farmer of K. P. D., Ho. ?,
Winston-Salem.. "He has anvr."

been a puny and delicate child i ri
1 couldn't get anything to make
him grow. Hut Dreco his hi. \ c
spot and he is improving wonle--'
fully every day. HU c.l > \u25a0 is g.r> i
apetite fine and you can almost s >?

him grow. It has made him as sp-v
as a rubjit, and* I toll him fir
other day 1 would hive to slo.v
him up as he was getting t m
alive."

Dreco does its curative wore in ?
simple, straightforward way. ft
wast a little time in gett i; all

its energies to work feeding (he
tired worn out nervous tract, fill-
ing the arteries with rich now

blood and juilding iui tlr> oo ly i >:

its fight against disease
Dreco is - sold th-o'i.fhoui IV

country by leading druggists and
is particularly rj? > n -)» il? I r
Graham by Graham Drug Co.

METHODS OUTLINED
TO MAKE CORDWOOD

Common Plan Is to Cut Trees
'

Into Four-Foot Lengths.

Bawlng la Usually Done by Machine*
Driven by Gasoline or Electricity;

?Small Pieces Can Be
Packed Closely.

(Prepared by the United States Depart*
ment of Agriculture.)

The most common method of mak-
ing cordwood Is to cut the trees Into
four-foot lengths with the ax and split
the larger pieces. The pieces are then
piled In a standard cord, which Is
eight feet long, four feet high, nnd
four feet wide. The contents are 128
cubic feet, of which about 70 per cent
Is wood arfTl 30 per cent air. Wood
cut four feet long can be sold to brick-
yards, lime kilns, metal working
plants, and other industries, but Is
too large for household use. Thla

method Is used chiefly where the tree
growth Is comparatively small, as In

second growth, because such wood
splits easily.

Another method, nnd one bettei
adapted for old growth hard woods,
which are difficult to spilt, is to saw
the tree Into logs of convenient
lengths, say from 10 to 15 feet Thes«
are "snaked" out to the edge of tl.«
woodland nnd there sawed and spUl

Wood Piled Ready for Splitting.

Into lengths proper for the stove ol
furnace. The sawing Is usually don*
by machine, driven either by gasollm

or by electricity. The wood Is plle<
four feet high and eight feet long

irach a pile being called a "stove wood*
or "running" cord or "run." Whet
the wood is sawed Into 16-lnch lengths

as Is customary with stove materla\
three runs are theoretically equivalent
to one cord. Actually they contain
somewhat more wood, since small
pieces can be packed more closely thai
larger ones.

PLAN TO STORE VEGETABLES

Economical for Those Who Qrov
Them In Sufficient Quantities

for Family Use.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart
raent ot Agriculture-)

The storing of late vegetables Is at
economy for those who grow them it
sufficient quantity for the need* ot
the family.

To care for the surplus vegetable!
In many cases requires nothing ..icn
than the use ot existing facilities li
or near the home.

Often the late vegetables from l

small garden may be stored with n«
outlay of money.

When considerable quantities o)
vegetables are grown It Is frequent!)
advisable to construct permanent stop

age facilities in the form of a etoragt
room in the basement of the dwelllni
or under an outbuilding or to build at

outdoor cellar of wood or masonry.
If permanent facilities are not avail-

able late root crops can be kept Is
outdoor pits or banks, requiring nt
cash outlay except for labor.

GOOD TIME TO DRAIN PONDS

Of Great Importance That Read
Ditches Be Kept Clear and In

Good Shape at All Times.

When the farm landa are too wet
for cultivation, It will be an Ideal tlm?

Sale of Valuable Farm

Lands I

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county made In the spfceial proceed-
ing entitled Mary J. Gilliam, widow,
etc., and others, vs. Ernest L. Gil-
liam and others, the same b-jing
(numbered up>n the Special

Proceedings Docket of said court,
the undersigned ton>.r;i.;sion_'r w.ll,
on -

*

SATI'RDAY. DECKMBBn 23. 19.8,

offer for sale to tha .highest bidf
der at public auction, a certain

tract or parcel of land in Alamance
county, North Caroiiia
as follows:

Mrst Tract?A tract or parcel of
land in the County of Alamance
and State of North Carolina, in
Morton township, aajornlng the
lands of Lovick Apple and wife.|
Nannie Garrison, and others, and
"bounded as follows, viz:

Beginning at a stone in Gilliam's,
a corner oi E. Apple's, th->n;e 83)4

deg. W. to a stake in L. L. Kcrno-

dle's and George Kernodle'3 line;
thence U6 deg. ti. to a whitioak,
corner of V. A. Garrisjn oa L. L.
and George Kernodlj's line; thence
North 76 1-1 deg. E, 12 chains to
a stone on the Michael place;
thence South 12% deg H. 12 ciiains
and 60 links to a stojaj; thence
North 87 deg. E. 9 chains to a post-
oak; thence South 4 deg. \V. to the
beginning, making by estimation
5b 2-10 acre 3, be tha same more or
less.

This tract will be s rli as one
tract, and "Will be sold at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m., an said 28th day
of December, 1918. Sal? to take
place on the atove described prem-
ises.

Also lour tract 3 or parcels of

land in Burlington township, State
North Carolina, Alamanca county,
m ire particularly described as fol-
lows :

first Tract?Adjoining the lslnds
of D. C. wat.-ra oi Haw/iver
and the public road leading from
Burlington-to Altamahaw, N. C., by
way of Burch bridge and others,
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone on west side
of the road and running th?nce with
the line of D. C. Staley, North
9 1-4 degrees East 41.12 chains to
the bank of Haw driver; thence
with thfe river as it meanders '26.25
chains to the Burch bridge; thenee
with said public road S. 7 1-2 deg.
VV. 8.74 chains S. 11 1-2 deg E. 5
chains S. 27 deg. E. 5.75 chains S.
13 deg. E. 8.84 chains S. 10 deg. E.
j chains S. 19 deg. E. 5.11 chains
S. 30 1-4 dag. E. 17 chains to the

beginn ing, and containing 55.5
acres, more or less.

Second Tract?Adjoining Ih 3 lands
of John Loy, Dr. J. L. Kernodle, J.
VV. Gilliam heirs, and the public
road from Burlington, N. C\, to Al-
tamahaw, N. C., by way of the

Burch bridge; the waters of Hiw
river and others, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt in said
road, running thence N. 19 deg. YV.
3.46 chains, N. 10 deg. W. 5. chains
N. 13 deg. VV. 8.84 chains N. 27 cfejj.

W. 5.75 chains N. 11 -21 deg.
VV. 5 chains N. 7 1-2 deg E. 8.74
chains to the Burch bridge; thence
along Haw river N. 48 deg VV. 12.50
chains to J. VV. Loy'a.line; thence
with his line S. 12 3-1 deg. W. 25

chains to a stone; thence S.-ll 1-4

deg. VV. 15 chains to a stone, cor-
ner with X>r. J. L. Kernodle < and
the Gilliam heirs; thence S. 87 deg.
E. with the land of the Gilliam
heairs 20 chains to a ston?; thence
N. 65 deg. E. with the land of the
Gilliam heirs 4.71 chains ,t'J the
beginning and containing 60 acres,'

m?re or less.
Third Tract?Adjoining the lands

of Roger Gant, J. W. Gilliam heirs,
Dr. J. L. Kernodle ,nnd others, and
bounded as follow 3:

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP REAL
ESTATE.

Beginning at a fitone in the road

leading from Burlington ta Alti-
raahaw, N. C., thence with the road
N. 3u 1-4 deg. W. 17 chi. to (an iron

bolt; thence with tha roil N. 19
deg. W. 2.15 chains to an iron bolt;

thence with tha Gilliam heirs land
S. 65 deg W. 4.71 chains to a stone;
thence with the land of slid heirs,
N. 87 deg. W. 20 chains t> a stone;
thence with tile lin ls o( Dr. J. L.
Kernodla S. 3 1-2 deg E. 10.05 chs.

to a blackjack; than?e with the
lands of sail Ker.iodle S. 83 deg.
E. 15.30 chalna to a stooa; thence
with the lands of said Kernodls S.

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust executed by J. C.
Mitchell to Alamance Insurance &

Real Estate Company as trustee, on
November 11, 1916, for the purpose
of securing the payment of three
certain bonds of oven date there-
with, which deed of trust is re-
corded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Alamance county,
in Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 71, at page 175, default
having been made in the payment
of said bonds, the undersigned
will, on

MONDAY, JANUARY, 27, 1919,

at 12.25 o'clock p. m., at the court
house door of Alamance county, in
Graham, North Carolina, oner loi
sale at public auction, to the
est bidder for cash, the
described 1 property, to-wit:

11 3"-t deg. W. 11.18 chains to a
stone; thence with the land of the
Gilliam- heira S. 86 3-1 deg. E. 19.18
chains to a stone; thence with
'he land of Roger Gant N. 3 2-3
deg. E. 11.13 chains to the begin-
ning, cdhtain'ng 59.5 acrei, more or
less.

Fourth Tract?AJjoin'ng theltn-Js
of Roger Gant, Dr. J. L. Kernodle,
and J. W. tJilliam heirs, and others,
and bounded as follows:

A certain tract 'of land in Bur
lington township, Alamance county,

North Carolina; adjoining the ianu»

of Lewis Roberts, Jas. P. King, Wm.
Mitchell, Thomas Durham and oth-
ers, and bounded as follows :

Beginning at a stone, corner with
Dr. J. L. Kernodle and Roger Gant,
running thence itf. 3 2-3 deg. E.
23.87 chains to a stonJ; thence
with the land of the Gi liana he.'rs
V. 86 3-4 deg W. 19.18 chains to a
stone; thence with thj line o? Dr
J. L. Kernodle S. 11 3-1 deg W.
23.00 chains to a stone; thence with
?he line of said Kernoil-; S. 83 aeg.
E. 23.54 chains ,t) th> beginning,
and containing 50 acres, more or
less.

Beginning at a rock, a known
corner and running thence N. 2 1-*

deg. U. 7 chains to a stake ; thence
N. 87 1-2 deg. W. 3 chains and 2u
links to a stake; thence S. 2 1--
deg. W. to a stake by a blackjack
stump; thence S. 78 1-2 deg. K i
chains and 26 links to the begin-
ning, containing two acres of
more or leßs. Also another tract
adjoining the above, which is
bounaed as follows:The above tour described tracts of

land were surveyed and platted bv
Lewis H. Hclt, Co inty Surveyor, on
November 27, 1918, and reference
is hereby made to Slid plat for a
more complete daserlntian.

Beginning at a stone in James
King's line; running thence North
86 1-2 deg. Wl. 5 chains and 6 Iks.
to a stone; thence S. 6 deg. W.
6 chains to a stake; fhence S.
87 1-2 deg. E. 3 chains to a stone;
thence S. 3 deg. \V. 7 chains to a
stone; thence S. 86 3-4 deg E. 2
chains and 95 links to a stone;
thence N. 2 1-2 deg E. 13 chaihs to
the beginning, containing 5.52 acres,
more or less, with one acre ex-
cepted, which has heretofore bean
sold to Lewis Roberts, for a de-

scription of which reference is
made to his deed, the same having
been sold off the North end of last
described tract.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,
Trustee.

This December 23, 1919.

The next wbave described four
tracts of land will be offered for
sale at the hour of I.l} ti. m.., on.
said 28th, diy of Dece.nber. 19<«

to take nlaee on th? said fo't»
'racts of land. Said four tracts o'
land will bo first sold separately
and then as a whole.

Terms of Sale : One-thl-d cash
one-third in six months, one-third
in twelve months. Deferred psv
ments to bear interest from datfsale at the rate of rix percent per
annum.

These are fine pieces of property
and well located.

This November 28, 1918.
MRAY J. OTLLTAM,

Commissioner ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

to drain tne ponfls and keep the road
ditches clear an 1 In food shape. To
fall to keep the jads In food afeape
will be falling to move the crop* to
the market.

Temperature for Potato*.
Potatoes should be kept In a tempos

ature of about 38 degrees. If the air
Is dry, cover with sand, and they should
also be kept from the light

Return Manure to Land.
Feed m much of the produce as po»

alble and return the manure to the
land.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified ai Administrator of the
eitate o( AlTin 01Km, deceased, tbe

under*! irni-d hereby not Ideaall persons bold-
inn clalma ajntnit tha said mUU to present
tba Mime, ,tuljr auuient icited, on or before
the l&tbday of Nov., 1818, or this notice wIU
be pleaded In bar of ibelr recovery; and all
peraona Indebted to aald estate are request-
ed l.'- make immediate settlement.

Tbla Oct. if, 19.ft. .

K. W. VINCENT, Adm'r
Hnovftt . of AMa Dixon. deeM)

Havln* qualified u Admlnlatra'or of the
relate of L. W. A. t-ajrnee, deo'd, th.- under-

elfned hereby notlflea all peraona holding
ctalma nialnat aald estate Co present the nam*
duly authenticated, on or before the 16th day
of Nov,, 191H, or tula notice willbe pleaded ID
barof their recovery. All parsons Indebted
to tald estate are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement.

Thla Nov. llth,MlB.
H. L. BAYNBB. Alter

llnoqAt of L. W. A. Uaynea, dee'd.

Dixon'* Lead Pencil* are the
are THB BEST Try them
and be convinced. They are
(or nl« at thU office.?sc,

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Became It ooattlu no opiate#, BO W, DO belladqnna, no polaooona *

dro*. All other File medicine containing lnjnrpna narootle and other
pol»oO« OAnee constipation and damage all wfco nee them,
K-BU-8A core* or ISO paid.

Hayes Drag Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N.C

In accordance with the requirementa of section 1326 of Revisal of 1905,
of North Carolina, I, B. M. Rogers, Register of Deeds and ex-offiuio Clerk
to the Board of County Commissioners of Alamance County, Caro-
lina, do herebv certify that (he following statement is true and correct,

to-wit:
Ist. The number of days each nember of the Board met with the Board.
2nd. The number of days each member served on a Committee.
3rd. The number of miles traveled by each member respectively.

W. K. HOLT.

To 19 days as Commissioner at $2 00 per day..».. .$38.00

To 10 days on Committee at $2.00 per day 20.00
To 136 milea at 5c per mile. * 6.80

To 3 days R. R. fare etc. Central Highway 21.68 $86.48

W. J. GRAHAM

To 16 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $32.00

To 1 day on Committee at $2.00 per day 2.00 "*

To M 6 miles traveled at 5c per mile 25.80
To 3 days R. R. Fare etc. Central Highway 11.88 s7l 68

W. O. WARREN

To 16 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $32.00

To 232 miles traveled at 5c per mile 11.60 $43.60

W. 0. MICHAEL

To 4 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day 8 8.00

To 50 miles traveled at 5c per mile 2.80 SIO.BO

JOHN M. CCTjfLE

To 15 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $30.00
To 2 days on Committee at $2.00 per day 4 00
To 510 miles traveled at 5c per mile. i 25.50 $59.50

W. P. LAWRENCE *

To 10 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day $20.00
To 138 miles traveled at 5c per mile 6 90 $26.90

Grand Total $298.96

In the above is given 19 days the total number of days that the Board
of County Commissioners of Alamance County, North Carolina, was in
session from December 3rd, 1917, to November 30, 1918.

B. M. ROGERS,

Register of Deeds and ex-officio Clerk
to the Board of County Commissioners. '

Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA?
Alamance County.

In the Superior Coutt,

Sudie Truitt, Mamie Kernodle, Cor-
inna Troxler, Lois Kernodle, Bruce
Kernodle and Otis Kernodle, in-
fants, by their next friend, E. H.
Murray and Walter Kernodle,

vs.
Dr. J. L. Kernodle and wife

Kernodle, Albert Simpson, Bettie ?

Simpson, Lee Simpson, Joe Ker-
nodle and wife, Eliza Kernodle,
John Kernodle and wife
Kernodle, Ed. Kernodla and wife,
... Kernodle, Alene Kernodle ana

A. B. Kernodle.
The defendants above named and

particularly Albert Simpson, Bettie
Simpson, Lee Simpson, and A. B,
Kernodle will tane notice that an
action entitled as above has been
Commenced in the Superior Court
of Alamance county to recover and

sell for partition a certain tract
of land in Alamance county, for-

merly belonging to Georgia Ann

Kernodle from whom it descended
to plaintiffs and others who are
wrongfully dispossessed of same

and that defendants are
parties to said action; and the said
defendants will further take no-
tice that they are required to ap-
pear at the term of Superior Court
of said county to be held on the
sixth Monday before the first Mon-
day of March, 1919, at the court
house of said county in Graham, N.
C., and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, s>r the
plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This December 11, 1918.
D. J. WALKER, . .

Clerk Superior Courts

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
deed of trust by A. Rt Gatils ana
wife, Martha A. Gattis, to Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Company,
trustee, dated April 25, 1918, ana
recorded in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. 77, at page 61,
Public Registry of Alamance coun-
ty, the undersigned will, on

MONDAY, JANUARY IS, 1919,

at 12 o'clock noon,, at the court
house door of Alamance county, at
Graham, North Carolina, offer lor

sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of laW
in Alamance county,, State of N.
C., in Burlington township, adjoin-

ing the lands of the Southern Kailr
way Company, Graves Street, 41-

foot Street and others, and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a stake on corner
of 43-foot Street and Southern R'y;
running thence with said Ki l.vay
East 150 feet to corner on Grave"
Street; thence with the line oC
Graves 3treot North 70 feet to
corner of Lot No. 6 West 150 feet
to corner of 43-foot Street; thence
with said street Sjjth 70 teit to

the beginning, bein? lot No. 5. in
the survey of the Stag£ property.

Alamance Ins. & Real Es;a e Co,
Trustee.

This Dec. 7th, IHIB.

?Brood Sow for sale?Duroc-
Jereey. 20 tooa. old.

CHAB. C. THOMPBOH, ,
Phone 6604 Graham, No.

? \ rSm


